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Havingjuw. rtr^vod a 2>aortaieut of nc^v type, |

borders. rnT' ?, etc.. we nrvnotv apndy to execute orders
for OFFIC1 \L BLa^Kk, of e.'Cty description. Also

.aH kjitls of W.vrv.l^Jiefitting,Ktvi asEILLIIIJaDS,
CAB lit* QHtgi^AVvV, J-is, INVOICES, etc.
Oar facilities are such «at weare able to fill orders upon
4kc shortest notice.
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Tli# SlitcU Boy. , ;...

The lollwvittea about
aihuEA.vd years a 50 l>y Willi ji Blake.
th^amc oi .whom. G;ul Hamilton ^aya a

briefThecoma t under the heading, ''Pietorig^gtns,1' in the April number of the

Hv mother bore zue i|» the southern wilt,

^And I am lljckj butoh^mj sonl_|s white;

Jfiy mbhiier taught meunderneath a tree,
And sitting down before the heet of day,

She took me on her iap and kissed me,
And pointing to the east, began to say: . , I

""Look on.the rising Sim.there God does live,
A*>d gives Jtls light, and gives His heat away;

*§w f||| AndBowers, and wees, and beasts, and men receive
Comfort in morning, joy in the noon-day.

HudSee maykswn to bear the beams of love;
All thirrjMtj V bodies, and this son burnt face

ocr soak hsv# learned the had to^hear,

ahd^ho^rom whiieclood free,

him from tbe heat till he can bear

FtaTteftod stroke hie *Uver hair,
"

^ Jksdbellkc him, andlie win theii^lovc me.

What a picture the Ettrick Shepherd
draws of hiin. "It's a gude sign o' a

dowg, sirs, wiien his face grows like his
master's. It's a proof he's aye gloweriu'
tip in his master's e'on, to discover what
he's thinking on ; and then, without the
vord or wave o' commaim', to bo aff to
execute the vull o' his silent thocht,
whether it be wear sheep or rag (loon
deer. Hector got sue like me, afore he
deed, that I remember, when I was owre

jazy to gang to the kirk, he used to take
my place iu the pew, and the minister
n<*ver keut tho dill', rence. Indeed, lie
a>kcd lue ncisfc day v.hat I tiiceht o'the
trt imon. i'ci in-sa .via v.o.nh rir.liy attentiveanion.' a rather sh epy eon: rogation.
Hector and p 'd tine atiofn-.r .Ac a

look, and x vns 1 eared dir. Fan ion w:i I
h ie ob er .vo. n: but he »V.-,s a sh:rt»io,
p.imitsv.. ui.sn.e. i-tingaiil 1 man.avtry
iY;tbru i .. wit.ioui a gu .e, and'jniouseii
" 'i-" t o.ii il.i-t ir and me

*as iih to m»- the dowg, Jii'tei*
Liucliiu'-" in iii '

.eve for in.'tir uor ii 1.1-
,

I , .

c'rc-tl : -tin i liae lunger, oat
wii obio il io louo :t\va owre a hedge
into :i \d, pretending to hue
fit*01 it-.'' 1 p-.l; .

lioai' r, in .ii< Oe.v iio}*, iiJro lneea hut
one ilog, :md \ :.:t o but on one oeea- i

si0:1. "jJut as Do Quinoy lins
LeauthV.Ih is there i»*. the whole
rang< it* i't.:! or th »i',ious iii.s;ory (the j
s,,-:-.. it*i*y t ih ():.! iiml 2s.*w icstameut
ii:\v.ivs cm- ,'tvi. an incident so aimpie j
« rl Nu'O;...-./ path iic V Wlvn the sea

soul-sick wanderer had reached home sir !
lust. witi: 1: ; and form, though hot:;
s::ii majestic, so bedimmed uy whit Is I
si't«1 v»\*vcs as to escape even the j
faintest , lveuguition by those h:i-
iu:in eyes it:... hnnnn nearts tii.it yet
loved their L i rases wcil.when the old
lious' J-'u; i-nursc who had attended iii;;:,
us tin- bright boy bounded out ot' the
palace-puies ci old, knew not that lie who
aloud there i:i beggar's weeds was in
truth the long'-lost andlong-longed-for deliverer.thenthe poor, old, worn-out,
laitlilui, and unforgotten dumb creature
remembered its glorious master, and, in

a passion of joy, crawled towards him,
and died at his :eet." (
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Jah Ki'.Iijii:* ?Zartia.l! Dictionary.
4 Onhvo the dogs of war'.- but muzzle

the kritters; if you doant, Go:m>

body "Vv ill get hurt.
4 V,*.;- oj Xtorminaslmn*.this phrai-e

belong! koky to the Kommissara Department.
4 i, Tvr.nce Gard'.this iz a gard thu

have tu in hour annuo to keep our

fellers [l it kin. in tu the enema fruntW'iXTl.

Her* G.vd'.tha have this gard tukeephour f-llows when they are surr<tdc 1, from pitehin in tu the ennma

backv,*ar^8. «r
4 Awl quiet on the Potc7*innck'.this

shoves what perfeck subjecshun our fcltera
air under.
4A tucksesefnl rade'.cutting oph a

turnpike within the enema's lines, and
bringing in a blind mule and 2 niggers tu
beard.

4 Reserved Korps'.this i take it. mcau3
oiu* ophisers, who die at tavern stands,
and nir stuffed unci sent home tu Deny.

' Bace ol£upplize'.Undo Yarn's pocket
book.

4 Pickitts'.these ore surplus cliaps who
are cent out to borry tnrbacker, and tu
seo if the kussed rebels have got any
pass.

'An Armistice'.givin the rebels tu
chances tu lick ns instead ov 1.

' Militara Stratagee'.trying to reduce
a swamp buy ketchen the bHyous fever
out ov ii

'Eekrutin Ophisers'.individuals who
are cent intu the rural destricts, on a fur|long to rekrute.themselfs.

Army Rashuns'.back pay and preIserved beef.
Quartering on tbe enama'.this fraze

is defnnkled, becoz it is contraree to
Hoyle.

Corte Marshall'.whar tha tri the miademenersoutov an ophiser, so that he'l
du to promoafc.

Militara Necessita'.ten ophisers and
a gallon ov whiaki to evry 3 privates.

J
The Most Beautiful Hand..Two

charmingwomen wer^fe discussing, one
dav.^wHMt is which constitutes beauty

in They differed in opinion
asfmuch as in the shape of the beautiful
members whose merits they were discos*
sing. A gentleman friend presented hinp
self, and by common consent the qoestionwas referred to him. It was a delicatematter. He thought of. Paris and
the three goddesses. Glancing from one

to the other of the beantifnl white hands
presented to his examination, he replied
at last, "I give it up.the question is
too hard for me ; but ask the poor, and
they will tell you that the most beautiful
hand in the world is the hand that gives."
Striking Rhyme..Not feeling very

well the other day, we turned our attentionto poetry and Petersburg, and here
is the result:

Says r. s. Grant to It. F. I.ee.
" Siutit.'UT I ftersSursr to mr "

Says if. -
. I/'o to 1". Grant .

" liavc Petersburg ? Ah. so you s'aant."
" I sh ,:usai<» v rant, On.* very \vo!l.
You sny 1 shunt, i say j siies:.." fJlzeJmnrr.

Coppe3iicai> Doc.icine..The Hartford
Prats says that the following remarks occurredin a conversation between a republic»i and a ** democrat," in that city
1 ^ 1
i.u. i. .

t'r.rimi.iCAX.."Auy man that would
go for rotitTniug ijouc' siavo3 into
bondage again, I v.'ouid not give mUch
for his Christianity, or his hopes of heaven!"

i) iocsat..':Oh, vrel1.rltristinn iijs
n (jo ,u'r'tl of u hv:nh\ty, any tray."

w ho would not be a smoker, and have
all his senses titillated as below described.

"The Nicotian l#:f.
The true Nepenthe balm for every grief; *

While otherjoys one s»iu«e alone can measure.
This to nil seuxes gives ccslatic pleasure.
You feel the radiance of the glowing bowl.
II i:r the s.»;'r unrnittrs of the kindling coal,
tsi;tr!l t.ie tweet fragrance of the honey dew,
Ta<f - the strung pungency the psiate through,
.SV< the ldue cloudlets circling to tli<- dome

Imprisonedskies dp-floating to their home."

Hoes carried to liarbadoos and tlio
Western Islands ceased to lay up honey
sifter the lirst year. They fouud the
weather so tine, ami the matt-mis lor

honey so plentifd, that they (juitted their
grave mercantile character, became exceedinglyprofligate and debauched, ate
up their capita!, ami*resolved to work no

more, and amused themselves by flying
about the sugar litu>es and stinging the
negroes.
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! feSl/lle curiosity..\,"tia i h i juir»l»otlv.ir tttnuo?. v v.-o iM -

'

fiiilo, .Ulti I V/C.ll ::i >

eye;, tho only v» rro * wV.\>
Oro tisiy Aunu* "

.

iug artiiiei il. \> a:-.:- va.;?« t » v.- raivay

c3'»i lies'? iiliel. v.J .$ i i-
;>;<> scorn, i : "»i i ti. : it w.
foolish fashion' of hit conuhy. v.*.
it a fashion of :ny connr**-*, ::' a' . i >

wear the hair of a wild be ist on * h wi!.
f 1 and topaiat iu\ face while?

that KjuDibi l. -.i i ion ;. Xii i civ.io .»-

with three deformities, si; - uttered a crv
of derision, and taking lioid of my hair,
pulled it severe y, AVheti it did \oicoMc
out, her eyes dilated and she looted at me
in stupefaction. . Then, wetting her linger,sue rubbed my cheek with jt, sc.-t
ii -I in terror /iO. my interpreters,
laughed at her rifwoerlously, and she came
back in a shawc-fuced mamier, and sat
beside mc without speaking. On 3 day I
put my tamh& ia my pockbts, The suiidendisappear.inco Of two important membersfilled her with dismay; but, wlu-o I
explained the phenomenon, she wont uto
convulsions of deliglit. Nothing v/bohl
now content her bat diving her hands all
daylong into those wonderful "ho'??.''
as she called theai; -and she used to hold
soirees, to which her numerous-sisters
were invited. I was made to put my
hands in my pockets at lesist fifty times
an evening; and my hands themselves
were passed from one/ to the other, and
examined by these young philosophers as
if they were new discovered fossils..Club.......

<u<u/t (/» xy / ku.#

[For tbe Frco South. 1
An Enigma.

My complexion^ dull «ud dark,
Tet I hare a lovely aire.

I am wingless; bu- the lark
Through the skiea ascends not higher.

Griefleas tears I cause the fcir; «

Andat Ay birth dissolve in air.
aaswm.

Upon my word tla quite a Joke
That rtx such lines should end in anwfcr.

Thb Two Keys.-.An intelligent contra.baud makes the following sagacious statement:
< i 44 Well, j on see, honey, de Lord has
two great keys in liis hand; one is de Darkey;with that he has unlocked the Union,
so all de niggers, as you call 'em, will
come out free; de other is de Yun-key,
and with that de good Lord will lock de
Union up again."
A Pull Back..A man brought before

the justice of the peace in Vermont,
charged with some petty offence, pleaded
ill extenuation a natural infirmity. "I
should have made a considerable tigure in
the wcrid, Judge," said he, "if I hadn't
been a fool; its a dreadful pull back to a

man."

Extensive JJitchino..A letter from
Atlanta describing Sherman's campaign
l'rom Chattanooga to Atlanta, says: " One
hundred and twenty, five days constant
lighting.ono handled and twenty-live
days that the sound of musketry an.I eauuonis not hushed for ah hour, day or

night. Toil might travel from here : >

Chattanooga in ditches. Were they
stretched out strai gh; they woi^ r<- tea
from here to Pittsburgh." ^

Thc/stuler wants to fenow jt it was
Winslow's Soothing Syrup that put the
Alabama to res??

A man applied to i>r; due.;-.on, a e.

brated chemist of Uoston. t.:;h a box ei
specimens. "Can you tell m v,h t'.u.
is sir?" Certainly I c n. sir; v!i t As iron
pyrites. "What sir?" :.i a v.»hv ..i i
der. "Iron pyrites." "Iron pyri: ...

aild what's that." "Thai's what i. i
said the chemist, rmttiu re lot » ..sc-or. .

over the hot coals, we.-re it bix.r>;> S"dross.""And what's iron pyrin
worth?"' "Nothing." "Np&hiog!
tileries :i wouuin in our town own -..i whole
inli of tiiat.anil I've married h< i\

'

Feed:;:o tim Hi*xor.r..A western presidingelder, boosting of the ample provisionsmade for proaehera »n this dht-xc*,
said he had lei't the par.-or.age 01 A
while a donation was going on. we.-re he
saw one thousand seven hundred ieet oi
sausages, which had been brought in, and.
it was coining, when lie left.

Rebel So.no or xyl I'utuue..ATy
Land.

\
.

% I

I i' wi 1 h r jh : .J _iL_ a

J 1}. ii l! R* *>0.

. -? ?v? 7i'i M- r

A ?n'»s :»».; : :.V;.ig!v:«?epsie
gel ri hthr s< n i w ilnvy since.. In

» v .«
' :wk be tool:

j. :'v.- 1 w : listed bv
; iivi Sr. - ;* 1 to sell. -'

H did no* Iiis j we uutii the
l.lOi'ii i. *

i-r i.AiGt'r io'-obl< )d better
* do v .

. veins of

Oil .a,,
'.u:.i! -'li o'.vi ijy ihtse ];p:;t3i. 1,1 -

. i
I the morning you \?i!i naS shop iiuili&ii 1 A
jstandci with beof iflood, dax the m^fk "'

UaieUdry. « % " i
i '"'if' t r z&rffmH

It may not be too much to oaj tha^ .. y'.'-xliL'iue vviJl iniTiif.il c -tlusjva.riiiioabushels cri
potatoes more than usual.

| A Glasgow paper rajs, the continued - ^ J&
droit of s&iinsn to "man the large fleet of j£\ h

' i i ring, has 4
:<number of men at ^

G:v :.>_* for navigating the usual out- v ^war-?. boand.yassels.
'

;

Tlte only mtu at the North who opposedthe employment of negroes to re**
iuve oar soldiers from hardships, and
save their lives in digging ditcnes, are
Democrats.
A turner and carver, had for a sign,

^11 sorts of twisting and turning doneh^e." A good and truthful motto for
hlcClellan to place over the entrance

to his private office. "

What woman is mentioned in Scripturebefore Eve ? Jenny Sis. y r v-f:
The Governor General of India.i» . ^

obliged to eke out a miserable existence
on the meagre pittance of 3200,000 per
annum. Ji t
The reports of our recent great vie- Jjmtories have produced* in England an im- .

pression decidedly favorable*® the Union

A young lady should take hed^SSfe.
an admirer bends low before her. Tin

Medical Quest..When a person declaresthak his "brain is on Are," is it jZZH
etiquette to blow it out ?

wonder whether he will run after her.
Tlie ancient Ol-pnehs went to liell after
his wife. Perhaps the modern Orpheus
thinks he might catch hell if he were to
overtake his.
A lady correspondent, who assumes to .

know how boys ought to be trained,
writes to an exchange as follows: "Oh,
mothers! hunt .out the soft, tender,
gonial side of your boy's nature." Mothersoften do.with an old shoe.to the
boy's benefit.

,.Why is Asia like a negro's mouth ? Localiseit abonntsin gum and i/orv.
A pi tt .* lomaleartiso can draw the men

equaiiy with a oiais.i and a L>un>li.
The best way to cab-li m:i pitoes is to

..agio i'or hieiu : thov'i] ulv,.-'.; bite."
I'* yon meet a yo:.:i * iaJiy who in't at

..It .shy. yon ha L hot., i- be ;t iiLie shy

Ewry ;na:: who tlriuks a gla« of Ih'chV«... y ti.ij w > ..y L'u U viol.. > t. i.i

^ av.;.acne.

L* t t :iOo5 who wi-.h to sea I. ;\.;hi shirs

J t uo <.iai.ro it. Voi. lo.hi .it wlij Aiuerieaii

I ( >:;r ili-Ha . Ilov.-.il(i. i: . rsu
i\>:a . L : f>. »Sr.v.ttoa.>
pun .ae* 111- *'I afiy *- . 1 1.1.«.\.«nili u.. por;, on whic'.t tit* iiitcti <5

building a liliiputlsiu "Iranisian," whera
1 to an si it's i>.JO .r.ay rr.lv :.y ivJiiv »

'.cutl ti'a i'VC t.i.v' 4 tL «.; »"j!' ,i.e ii'i i..K'

i*lHis£ »/i h-iilliw ti libillit.i'S ..iltl liitiO
T.nut ibs.

L.--t Sunday, in a:i hiastom village,
tii-a p.ato vas ueiiig ;.i .t

ehtuvIiT, a newly appointed can or said to
the coin etor : " (do on ; i':u a dead head
-I've got a pass."
Sidney Smith compares toe whistle of

a ioeoiuotiw to toe Sijtlui oi a ia'.vycr whell
Satan gets lnm.
Some women cry and tattle. It is hard

to say which is the most leaky, their eyes
or their lips.
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